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In the report on Temperance sub-
mitted te the Synod of the United
Presbyterian Chtrch, interesting
figures showing the number of min-
isters and studonts connected with
various Nonconformist churches
who are abstainers are eivcn. Of 285
stilonts ln Congregat onal colleges
in England, 261 are abstainers; in
Wales, 8 ont of 92 are abstainers ;
and in Scotland all are abstainers;
of 386 students in Groat Britain, 356
arc abstainors. Out oi between 1,000
and 1,100 ministers in charges in the
Frec Chureh of Scotland 712 are
abstainers, more than two-thirds of
the wliolo-the incroase last yecar
bcing 31. In the th'ce theological
colleges 226 of the students are
abistaiiners, being 92 per cent. of the
whole. In the United Presbyterian
Churcl 340 ministors in charges and
6 without charges, Out of a total of
570, are abstainors. Of mainisters in
the foroign field 29 are abstainera.
In% the Tleological IIall 86 atudents
are abstainers out of a total of 92.
Tho United Presbytorian Total Abs-
tiecco Union has a total of 173
soiciis, with a memborslip of 24,-
134, oi wlichi fully one-third is adult,
boing an increaso of 50 societies and
about 8,000 mmembers duîring the
year.

At the mlîooting of the CouLncil of
the British Wonea's Temuîperance As-
souiation nt London recently flie dif-
firence oxisting in the Association
for ihe past twolve moiths wuro dis-
enscd with gront hent. Tho Ex-
ectivo Conmuittee, who claiii te be
tlic champions ofthe paroly Temper-
anto wrilk o1 lte A1oiationu, lad

1euviously set forth their views.
lady Heiy Soeuorset replied by

reiîding a long statonuit IL whiich
ho ui various charges againsit the

Execuitivo. After dobate the met-
adjourned, he Exocutive being re-
fiseti th rigit of reply whici tlhey
eilaimodl. A t thoe re-îassemubing ofthte
Counmîcil a protest aigainst this refusai,
signled by IL umîajority of th Execi-
tive, w'as tendered, but it was ruled
outi, o order by the chiur. Miss
i)ewran, chairvomian of the Ex-
ecttivo Counucil, attemîpteti to umake
a stateient refuting th .charges,
ani on being refused a hoaring shIe
aid nearily two luindred dtegates
laft th hall and retirôd te anotheîr
rooma. Subsequientily, howevor, ii
rsponse to iuvitation, they returnted,
and Misa Doewra w'as allowoti to
maiko lier statomnut. h'lie Council
then, amuid gren confusion anid x-
citouioit, procooded te elect oflicers
and conniiitteo for th ensuing year.
The resuit was a ceoimpleote triumph
for aiidy 1Iery Soer'sot who was
r.elootod.

Writing te tho Rev. J. IL Bateson,
secrotary of the Ariy Toumperance
Associatioi, tord Roberts says:
" 1t is also nost satiihctory to me
to hoar tliat, with oily thrce oxcep-
tions, every unitof the British Armny
now sorving in Inîdiai is reprcsented
ln the Association. This result must

be equally satisfactory to you, and I.
am sure you will agree with me that,
even with ail the time and labour you
have se ungrudgingly bestowed, the
Association could never have at-
tained such signal success had it not
been for the sympathy and hearty
co-operation you have always met
with at the hands of commanding
and regimental offleors. So long as
they appreciate the good work youm
are trying to do by means of the
Armny Temperance Association, and
so long as thîey afford you their will-
ing assistance, I feel confident that
oach successive year will find the
Association in a more thriving con-
dition. Althoughl I am soshortly to
leave the scono of your labours, yon
nay rest assured that I shal cver
take a deop intorest in the Associa-
tien, and shail always be most
pleased te Iear of its success."
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DIGBY COUNTY MIRACLE.

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE o' A.
WELL-IKNOWN SEA CAPTAIN.

Captain Jaines McKay 'frats li stsory at
Sîiurr'rinîg and Beicasa- 11s itecosery
was iminreil or au lie Longea for
Dnetii -" Tli Darkest hour is Just
ferore te aiiwni,'' anti W It camie a
Ray or flope-ecaith and strengtil
Again nestorei.

Irain the Weymouilh, S.S., Free Press,

Probably eue of the best knîown
inca in Digby County, NS., is Cap-
tain James 3cKay, of Tiverton. The
Captain is known anong ship ownaers
as a first-class mariner and pilot, lias
been chiefly cngaged im the West
Indies trade, aud has been very for-
tîunate ivith the vossois under his
charge. Soen three years age Cap-
tai 3 cay la a very se-ero attack
of li grippe, which graiduI miay' de-
voloped into niera serions troubles,

ntil ilife wais despaired ofi. It was
with deop regret thlait lis enployers
and friends sain' iii sink gr'aduaily
uider i (erriblo disease, until luis,

deathî socoel eonly ma quiestion ofa few
weeks. Atchistlme.whenphysicianma
couldl do nothing for hiiim, lie wVas in-
Iuîcet te try Dr. Williams Pink l'ilis,

and by tiat wonderful medicine was
restore to health and strength.
Cuptidu McIKay's alinost niraculous
iecerci'y crcated no lttle nîmazement,
and as much intorost wis imanifested
in it, both im his own village and im
the adjacent places where le is so
well knowinî, that The 1 ree Press
thouglt th maitter of sutlicient ii-
portanuuce fo the public te got a sutate-
mont of flie lacts fron Captain
cKay', and accoeringly detailed a

reporter to interview him witht that
cnd ii view, when the following fluets
Valme mito his possession:
"I have herd, said the reporter,

" that your recovry was wonderful,
and wias brought about anutirely by
the use of Dr. Willianms' Pink Pills.
Would yen lot nie have the particu-
lars of yonr iliness amadi restoration to
Iealth Y"

"Cortainily," roplied Capt McKay.
" I havo told the story a hundred
(imes already, but as the truth nover
woars out once niera won't hurt, and
besides I always thinkr I maay bc aid-
ing somue person who is now suffering
mas I suffored, and givingýthen a clean

bill of health. To begin at the begin- depending apon a vitiated coûdition
ing, I had la grippe about three years of the blood, such as scrofula, chronie
ago and that tied me up pretty well. erysipelas, etc. They are also a
I wasn't fit to take charge of a ship, so specifie for the troubles pecuiar to
'sailed south as far as Milk River,Jam- the femle systen, correcting irre-
aica, as nurse and companion for an gularities, suppressions, and ali foris
invalid gentleman. The weather ut of female weakness, building anew
that season was simpiy melting, and the blood and restoring the glow of
I used to lie on the deck at nght, and health to pale and sallow cheeks. In
in my weakened condition got some the case of men they effect a radical
sort of fover. When I renched home I cure in al] cases arisig from mental
was completely used up andl continued, worry, overwrork, or excesses of any
to get worseuntil I could hardly move nature. These pills are net a purga-
about. At times my limbs would be- tive medicine. They contain only
come numb with a tinging sensation, life giving properties and nothirîg
as though a thousand necdles wero that could injure the nost delicate
being stack into me. Then my eye- system. They act directly on tIe
sight began to fLil. It wras difficult blood, supplying its life-giring quai-
for me to distingusl persons at a tics, by assistîng it to absorb oxygen,
distance. M ace became swollen that great supporter of all orgaeni
and drawn, ant mny eyes almost life. In this iway the blood, be-
closed. At timos •my flesi would comnig. built up" and beimg sup-
assume a grevish color and remain plied with its lacing constituents,
for days ia that state, being at the becomes rich and rod, nourishes the
same time cold and death like." varions organs, stimulating them to

"Coulid the doctors do nothing for activity ma the performance of their
you " onquired the reporter. functions and tius elimmiate diseases

" Sccmingly not. They gave ad- from the systein.
vice, sent medicino, and rendered Dr. Wiliiams' Pink Pills are soli
their bills pronptly, so that I tihink only iB boxes bearing the tiris trade
they derived the mîost benefit, for mark and wrapper (printed in red
under their treatmaeit I did not in- ink). Bear in mmd that Dr. W il-
prove a bit. At last I got se bad that liams' Pink Pills are never sold mu
I lost all ambition. I suffered terri- bull, or by the dozon or lindred,
bl and vas oniy a burdon to my and any dealer who offers substiLutes
friends, and actually longed for in this fbrm is trying to defrauti yon
death, which all thought was sen la and should be avoidedie Ti puh
store for me. Bat the darkest iour are also cautionied ag:Linst ail other
is just before le dawn. I liai becomlo se called blood billders and nerve
se bad that I iardly cared how soon tonics, put up m simlar form ntend-
I slippied imy cable, for 1 was now al- ed to dieceio. They are all inita-
imost completely paralyzed, but ait tions whose makers hope te reap a
this tinie the statenet of i ma pecuniary advantage from the won-
down in Cape Breton, whose case derfui reputation achievei by Dr.
hail boen somewhat aindlar te mine, Williams's Pink Pills. Ask your doi-
carne te my notice. lic attribited ler for Dr. Williais' Pini Pills for
his eure to Dr. Willians' Pinîk Pills, Pale Peoplo and reflso all imitations
and J thomîght fliere niiglt be a and substitutes.
chance for me, though I confess I had Dr. Williams' Pinki Pills may le
at tInt time but very little fllith in Ilid of all druggists or direct by mail
any miuedicine. To muake a long story from Dr. Will huas' Medicine Coi-
short I began the use of Dr. Vil- pany froi citlier address, at 50 cents
linms' Pinir Pills and soon faund tiat a box. or six boxes for $2.50. The
they were helping mue, and tieir con- price at w'ieh these pills are sold
tinued use put mie on iy foot agaiin, inakes a courso of treatment compar-
and I ivent to wori after montis of atively inexpensivo as comapared
enforced idleness, to the great as- with oth ler remedics or mnedical treat-
tonislimeit of my acquainîtaices, vio ment.
never expectedl te sec me round -
again. Since that timno I have re- BIS HO P B ET H U NE COLLEGE
comîmended Dr. Wilians' Pink Pills
te several persons who have used OSIIAWA, ONT.
then w'iti good results, and I feel it Under the Charge of Tie 3siters o(

iy duty to advise their use by peo- St John The Divine.
pIl,, who are run dowin or sutier from
t lie oueets of anv chroniC aiment. I V oic-T Lord ihop oi Tor-onto,

belicro they saved my life, and yu For Teris and Parliciiars, alp3y to

may be sure I an grateful." The Sister iii Charge:
Tlihe Dr. Williams' Pink PillS fer Or to The Sisters or St. John The Dvine

Pai Peoplearo anuufaetured by the Major SI., Toronto.

Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., of 3rock-
ville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.Y., W ANTED
a firi of unquestined reliability. A neacon or a Priest as an asatstant.
Pinik Pills are net looked oit as a J. E. HARRIS,
patent medicine, but rather as a pro- s-3 Amnile'rst, .s.:
scription. An analysis of their pro-
perties show that these pills are an
unaiiiling specitie for all diseases A TIE & S 0 N
arising fnom an imnpoverished con- M EM RIALS A N
dition of the blood, or from an im-
pairment of the nervous systen, .EADED GLASS
such as loss of appetite, depression CKURCH BELLS, CLERJCAl n0aEa, CHuRCMVESTMENTS
of spirits, anmia, chlorosis or green

general muscular weikness,F
dizziness, loss of memory, lace- FURNITURE
motor, ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, MENORIAL BRASSES
rheumiatismi, St. Vitus' dance, theF
after effects of la grippe, al diseases FONTS LECTENS


